
The rainbow is a gift from God revealing His 

covenant of love, protection, and compassion. 

The Rainbow Network is an inter-denominational 

Christian ministry working to fulfill that covenant 

in one of the most poverty-stricken and desperate

nations in the world: Nicaragua.

Contact our office to learn more about our 

programs, to make your commitment to this 

ministry, or to schedule a presentation at your 

church.

THE RAINBOW NETWORK

2840 E Chestnut Expy Ste. A

Springfield, MO 65802

(417) 889-8088

www.rainbownetwork.org

Without
Deeds is Dead.” James

2:17

A Monthly Gift of:

• $30: One HS Student Scholarship

• $84: Join a Village Sponsorship

20 sponsors provide a village with nutrition, 

healthcare, and micro-loan opportunities for 

one year

• $500: Allows a medical team to travel to 

multiple villages each month

An Annual or One-Time Gift of:

• $20,000: Become a Village Sponsor

• $100,000: Build 25 homes

Other Opportunities:

• Pray for Nicaragua & Rainbow Network

• Visit Nicaragua with Rainbow Network

• Participate in a school supplies or toy drive

• Volunteer with Rainbow Network

• Include Rainbow Network in your estate plan 

or donate stock, a vehicle, etc.

Rainbow Network 

offers individuals and 

congregations the 

opportunity to bond 

with a student, a family 

or a whole village. We 

offer many 

commitment levels for 

families and churches 

to make the impact  

that matches their 

giftedness and passion.

Sharing in the love of Jesus Christ by 
partnering with Nicaragua’s poorest 

people in healthcare, education, 
economic development, and housing. 

“For God so loved the world…”“For God so loved the world…”
John 3:16John 3:16



Housing

Stick huts with mud floors are homes 

for  thousands of rural Nicaraguans. 

Rainbow Network builds safe, sanitary 

cement block houses to keep out torrential 

Central American weather. 

Recipient families work alongside builders to 

construct their own homes and over time repay 

an interest-free Rainbow home loan, creating a 

sense of accomplishment and ownership. These 

homes often house extended families and are 

passed down from generation to generation.

Healthcare and Nutrition

“A hungry person has no ears.” Rainbow 

Network meets basic human needs through our 

nutrition and healthcare programs. 

Portions of Nicaragua face a malnutrition rate of 

over 50%, and basic healthcare and medications 

are simply unavailable. Rainbow’s nutrition 

centers, combined with our skilled staff of 

Nicaraguan doctors and dentists, have cut 

malnutrition rates in our villages to 8%. 

For those with conditions beyond regular 

clinical care, our Special Medical Needs program 

covers hospital and transportation costs. 

Education

Rainbow operates 400+ schools in rural 

Nicaragua serving 7,000+ students.

In rural areas, less than 10% of children can 

even write their own name, but our 

established education programs serve over 

90% of a village’s children by teaching 

language, math, and social studies skills.

Our scholarship program ($30/month) 

provides high school students with tuition and 

supplies to attend public school while 

developing their leadership skills through 

community service.

Economic Development

In a country with unemployment over 70%, 

small businesses stimulate the local economy 

while generating profit and hope for the 

future. 

Rainbow Network provides small, low-interest 

loans, or micro-loans, to foster economic 

development. 

As loans are repaid, funds are redistributed as 

new loans; dollars donated to our economic 

programs are put to use again and again.


